
Quick preview of 
about Ayadina 

Association



 Located in the underserved suburb of Beirut, Nabaa/Sin el Fil, our Mission is to offer underserved

communities a safe space where the artistic talent of children and youth is discovered and nurtured

and the physical and mental well-being of senior citizens is fostered

 Our Vision is a community built on dignity with a belief in a brighter future where everyone belongs

 We believe that all children have the right to an arts education and to express themselves through

art. We believe that arts education is not a luxury or a privilege. We believe in the capacity of arts

education to inspire positive change in individuals and in our society as a whole. We also belief that

the elderly have the right to live a dignified and safe life.



Stemming from our believe in the

Sustainable Development Goals,

particularly in regards to Gender

Equality and Quality Education,

we offer child and adults of all

ages a variety of arts classes. We

believe in art as a tool for social

change and development.

We also promote recycling and

responsible consumption among

out staff and students.



Also, since we wish to fight poverty, to

promote good health and well-being, and to

reduce inequality, we welcome at our center

a group of seniors citizens residing in the

neighborhood of Nabaa – Sin El Fil. Every

Monday, the seniors come to our center

where we offer them a warm rich meal, we

do some games and physical exercises with

them and we socialize with them.

On special occasions, we organize outings for

them and we distribute in-kind donations to

them.



We hope to take our activities to remote Lebanese regions, to reach a

bigger number of children, adults, and seniors, offering them

multidisciplinary opportunities for growth!



Phone Number: +961 1 266611

Mobile Number: +961 81 859 415

Website: www.AyadinaAssociation.org

Email: Info@ayadinaassociation.org

Location: https://www.google.com/maps/@33.8735578,35.84741,9z
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